USEFUL LINKS - SUPPLEMENT
April 2013

Welcome to an additional supplement from the Technology Strategy Board (TSB) Knowledge Transfer Network and the Telecare Learning and Improvement Network.

This supplement to the April 2013 Newsletter provides a summary of news stories relating to Telecare and Telehealth from the UK and around the world. They cover the following topic areas:

a) Policy, funding and trends

To view information on policy, funding and trends that may be of interest, click on the links below:

- £1m an hour 'lottery' of NHS diabetes care: Thousands face complications including blindness, strokes and even death because of 'shocking' variations in treatment. Mail Online (UK)
- 10 priorities for commissioners from April. (UK)
- 10 threads from Congress hearings on FDA regulation of medical apps
- 2020health.org - Well, well, well ... Meet with your pharmacist monthly, lose weight and increase your chances of a longer life (UK)
- 8 Top Tips for Using iPads with People Living with Dementia. (UK)
- 800 fewer nurses as NHS refunds £2.2bn to Treasury. (UK)
- 8th Annual UK Dementia Congress. (UK)
- 97 U.S. Counties to Lose Telehealth Medicare Benefits
- 99 Chief Executives from social landlords on Twitter - who have I missed? Rod Laird Organisation (UK)
- A new beginning for the care of older people in hospital? The King's Fund (UK)
- A new machine
- A person-centred approach is vital in the care of hypertension, says NICE in new quality standard (UK)
- A Strategic Approach to Telehealth - Microsoft UK Health Blog (UK)
- A successful weight loss app? Towards evidence-based medicine for mobile health
- A Third of U.S. Seniors Die With Dementia, Study Finds
- About NHS@75 (UK)
- Academic Health Science Networks: Who, what and why? (UK)
- Adopting remote monitoring via telehealth in your CCG's practices - part 4: weight loss. Inside Commissioning. (UK)
- Advanced remote patient monitoring sales jump nearly 20 percent
- Advice from NICE aims to improve commissioning of care for people with dementia. (UK)
- Aging in America 2013—American Society on Aging; annual conference
- Analysis: Is telehealth a busted flush? (UK)
- APPG - Delivering diabetes outcomes report (UK)
- Are benefits of telehealth care worth the cost? - NHS Choices (UK)
Dementia Care Costs Are Soaring, Study Finds
Dementia care programme will transform lives' (UK)
DH orders wide-ranging review into opening up GP services to competition (UK)
DH rejects NHS 'privatisation' claim (UK)
Diabetes health services in Ireland not up to scratch (UK)
Diabetes research ignores older people, study finds (UK)
Diabetes, type 2 - NHS Choices (UK)
Diabetic foot ulcer early warning system raises $1 million (US)
Diabetic foot ulcer early warning system raises $1 million (UK)
Telehealth and Telecare Aware
Digital Appendix NHS innovation dumps I.T. and consultancy as health tech bets on telehealth and data (UK)
Digital Britain: a risk worth taking (UK)
E-Health Insider :: Caldicott recommends 'duty to share' (UK)
E-Health Insider :: Care.data approved (UK)
E-Health Insider :: EHI interview: Ming Tang (UK)
E-Health Insider :: e-mental health strategy developed (UK)
E-Health Insider :: Everybody loses, everybody wins (UK)
E-Health Insider :: New feedback service on show (UK)
E-Health Insider :: NHS Pathways data in new dashboard (UK)
E-Health Insider :: NHS reorganisation finally takes effect (UK)
E-Health Insider :: NHS should learn from Veterans Health (UK)
E-Health Insider :: 'Postcode lottery' for GP IT (UK)
E-Health Insider :: Second round for ITK fund (UK)
E-Health Insider :: Section 251 extension granted (UK)
E-Health Insider :: Shaken NHS faces uncertain future (UK)
E-Health Insider :: Stroke referrals go digital at Leicester (UK)
E-Health Insider :: Telehealth not cost effective (UK)
E-Health Insider :: Telehealth to save Worcestershire £4m (UK)
Elderly people are 'terrified' of the future, says Andrew Dilnot (UK)
Electronic Fetal Heart Rate Monitoring iPad medical app review
Ending perverse penalties on NHS waiting times (UK)
Ensuring fair and transparent pricing for NHS services: response to consultation Department of Health (UK)
EU Is Ahead Of the Curve on Telehealth
Evaluation of East Riding PCT Telehealth service (UK)
Failing hospitals to be named and shamed in NHS care overhaul (UK)
Families forced to top up care fees as council funding drops (UK)
First paperless NHS trust helps GP practices go digital (UK)
Five things we learned from the FDA's medical app testimony
Flagship telehealth scheme 'cost £92,000 per QALY' (UK)
Free Telecare trial for over 80s (From Messenger Newspapers) (UK)
Funding fragmentation threatens integration of NHS care (UK)
Funding of £164m to Care for Long Term Conditions Support Solutions (UK)
Future of mobile healthcare could be mHealth-as-a-Service
Future proofing the Quality and Outcomes Framework - The King's Fund (UK)
GMC publishes updated core guidance for all UK doctors (UK)
Government creates bedblocking headache for CCGs on the day CCGs are created. NHS Rationing : Post Code Prescribing in the National Health Service
Government funds roll out of tablet computers to selected therapists (UK)
Government response to the Health Select Committee report on the future of NICE - Department of Health (UK)
GP co-ops step in as NHS 111 roll-out flounders
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GP Update - QOF 2013-14: clinical indicators (UK)
GPs bring forward their retirement plans in looming crisis for profession (UK)
GPs call for rethink on delayed 111 health hotline (UK)
GPs fear legal threat and rising workload as records go online
GPs must act as guarantors’ for quality of hospital care, says Dorrell (UK)
GPs to check millions for dementia, DES plans show
Health & Social Care Information Centre (UK)
Health Management and Policy Alert: Best practice for commissioning diabetes services: an integrated care framework (UK)
Health Management and Policy Alert: Developing supportive design for people with dementia (UK)
Health Policy Summit 2013 The Nuffield Trust (UK)
Healthwatch Factsheet (UK)
Healthwatch website (UK)
Hospices receive £60 million funding boost (UK)
Hospital staff to get more time with patients after bureaucracy crackdown (UK)
Hospital uses iPads to connect mothers and newborns with 'BabyTime' initiative
Hospitals that fail patients will be fined, says NHS chief (UK)
How Nice can help clinical commissioning groups deliver high quality care (UK)
How social care commissioners can improve dementia services (UK)
How some physicians create apps for their patients
How will nurses and their leaders respond to the Francis report? (UK)
HSJ Local - NHS performance and regional healthcare news and analysis (UK)
IBM discovers telecare as Solutions for an Aging Population
Improving the allocation of health resources in England - The King's Fund (UK)
Improving the NHS Constitution - Consultations - Inside Government - GOV.UK (UK)
Infographic: Do Patients Prefer Telehealth Over Human Contact?
Insider News South West - BT to be awarded Strategic Partnership contract
Interoperability: An essential component for scalable mHealth
IRISS - The Institute for Research and Innovation in Social Services (UK)
It is vital that we adopt a more positive attitude to ageing - the big issue (UK)
It's crept up on us - The King's Fund (UK)
iTunes - Podcasts - Agenda from The Wireless by Age UK (UK)
Jennifer Dixon: Ofsted-style' ratings for care providers? on Vimeo
Jeremy Hunt accused of 'grossly unfair' allocation of public health funding (UK)
Joint Committee publishes report Caring for our future (UK)
Jon Rouse, new Director General for Social Care, outlines the plan to cope with an aging society (UK)
Jonathan Spalter: mHealth: Just What The Doctor Ordered
Judith Smith: The future of commissioning - The Nuffield Trust (UK)
Just one in five people with diabetes has condition under control (UK)
Leeds Partnerships NHS Foundation Trust Professionals Digital Innovation in Health (UK)
lessons for CCGs in the new NHS on Vimeo (UK)
Letters: Community care is no panacea for the NHS (UK)
Local area teams still not in place, admits Commissioning Board chair (UK)
Long Term Care Revolution (Facebook) (UK)
Major GP funding review to tackle variation in practice outcomes (UK)
Majority of people living alone with dementia feel lonely, Alzheimer's Society reports - Alzheimer's Society (UK)
Making integrated care happen at scale and pace - The King's Fund (UK)
Managing exacerbations in chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD) (UK)
Map of Medicine - supporting the clinical workflow - YouTube
Maximising the potential for the use of Assistive Technology - An information toolkit to support people with Dementia, their Carers and Dementia services (UK)
Ministers 'ploughing on regardless' with GP contract reform (UK)
MPS call for Government action on poor state of diabetes care - Diabetes UK (UK)
Muir Gray - Transforming healthcare (UK)
New health service to cut waiting times for diabetes patients (UK)
New licensing regime for providers of NHS services: response to consultation Department of Health (UK)
New NHS helpline leaves patients anxious (UK)
NHS 111 implodes as GPC withdraws support for urgent care hotline (UK)
NHS 111 redirecting 'frequent fliers' back to GPs (UK)
NHS 111 service launch delayed for more than half the country (UK)
NHS 111 to face Commons inquiry (UK)
NHS at 'huge risk' from reforms, says healthcare chief Society guardian.co.uk (UK)
NHS C-day: CCGs on Twitter, and other useful information
NHS Constitution (UK)
NHS Diabetes to become part of NHS Improving Quality on 1st April (UK)
NHS Direct - What is NHS Direct? (UK)
NHS England publishes clinical access policies for specialised services (UK)
NHS England publishes generic commissioning policies (UK)
NHS England to focus future QIPP on 'transformational change' News (UK)
NHS England: Chairman welcomes new name (UK)
NHS failed to meet four-hour A&E targets for past two months (UK)
NHS failing people with learning disabilities, says report (UK)
NHS hospitals in bid to treat far more private patients Society (UK)
NHS Improving Quality - NHS Commissioning Board (UK)
NHS Innovation Expo - Telecare and Telehealth at risk of being yet another island of information for a patient?
NHS Interoperability Toolkit (ITK) for App Developers
NHS is 'not ready' for changes, say senior staff (UK)
NHS Moves Slowly Toward Mobile Health IT (UK)
NHS Needs Better Vision Of Digital Patients (UK)
NHS news: Issue 02 NHS England (UK)
NHS reforms: Are health organisations ready for their new roles? (UK)
NHS reforms: 'we need people to see why we have to change things' (UK)
NHS wants more people to use the internet to manage their health (UK)
NICE Collaborating Centre for Social Care (UK)
NICE publishes dementia quality standard and commissioning guide (UK)
NICE pushes ambulatory blood pressure monitoring in quality standard (UK)
Number of over 90s has tripled in 30 years (UK)
Nurses must spend a year on basic care (UK)
Old before their time: Britons now ageing quicker than their parents - Health News - Health & Families - (UK)
Older people's experiences of care at home (UK)
One million obese children should have personally tailored get-fit programmes, says health watchdog (UK)
Open Data - Technology Strategy Board project data - Blog - Open Innovation (UK)
Other Languages - BSL - NHS 24 - Health Information and Self Care Advice for Scotland (UK)
Our NHS is in intensive care, and Labour's treatment has to be bold (UK)
Oxygen case for change (UK)
Pioneering telehealth in the South West
Pressure mounts on clinical commissioning group leaders (UK)
Reducing bureaucracy in the NHS (UK)
Riskscore - Diabetes UK (UK)
Should we invest in newer forms of telecare? British Geriatrics Society
Sleepwalking into the market BMJ
Social care cap will mean a transformation for councils (UK)
Social innovation: nurturing the quiet revolution Guardian Social Enterprise Network (UK)
Table: Department of Health local authority spending allocations (UK)
Telecare: it's not just about the kit (UK)
Telehealth boosts adherence to hypertension treatment
The Challenges and opportunities for mainstreaming telehealth - Trevor Single (UK)
The changes I've seen during 40 years working in care (UK)
The Cost of Dementia: Worse Than We Thought
The Digital Challenge How a paperless NHS will improve services (UK)
The future of the NHS’ irreversible privatisation? BMJ
The NHS deserves better than this dash to market BMJ (UK)
The NHS in 2013: no place for the faint hearted - The King's Fund (UK)
The puzzle of delivering medical apps and devices
The Rise Of mHealth
There's a way to do it better - find it - The Nuffield Trust (UK)
Two thirds of people with dementia suffer from 'loneliness'
Using Mobile Technologies for Healthier Aging
Western Isles Magazine - telecare (UK)
What should clinical commissioning groups do on 1 April 2013? BMJ
Why clinical commissioning groups need to think differently about patients (UK)
Will ministers step in to shore up a creaking care funding system? (UK)
Will the Francis report make a difference to the NHS in the long term? (UK)
Working with patients to manage long-term conditions could save the NHS £4.4bn a year (UK)

b) Business intelligence and product development

To view information on business intelligence and product development that may be of interest, click on the link below:

#DigitalHealth: Remote Patient Monitoring, Part 2- Operational Models
#DigitalHealth: Remote Patient Monitoring Part 3: The Ideal RPM System
#gbdoc - diabetes website (UK)
10 Sensor Innovations Driving the Digital Health Revolution
10 trends that will change the face of the industry (if they haven't already) - Medical Marketing and Media
2012: US remote patient monitoring $10.6B market
3 Ways To Make Wearable Tech Actually Wearable
4 ways health IT can build trust
40 ways to present patient leadership (UK)
5 ways ACOs benefit from health IT
5 Ways Healthcare Providers Can Reduce Costly Hospital Readmissions
50-Plus Marketing (UK)
6 mHealth Startup Blunders That Will Kill Your Business
60 percent of analyzed patients misuse their prescription drugs
7 health technologies developed for veterans
7 Reasons Why Healthcare Should Embrace Twitter
8 Myths About the Smartwatch Revolution
A (Wireless) Doctor In Your Pocket
A Cochrane Systematic Review of Computer-Based Self-Management Interventions for Adults with Type 2 Diabetes
A critical review of the use of telephone tests to identify cognitive impairment in epidemiology and clinical research
A fair playing field for the benefit of NHS patients: Monitor’s independent review for the Secretary of State for Health News, events and publications Monitor (UK)
A feasibility study of a telephone-based screening service for mild cognitive impairment and its uptake by elderly people
A Focus On Disruptive Innovation
A Global Model for Effective Use and Evaluation of e-Learning in Health
A mobile’s not for talking (UK)
A Review of Telemedicine Business Models
A Telehealth Strategy for Increasing Adherence in the Treatment of Hypertension in Primary Care
ACOR.org - Association of Cancer Online Resources
Age UK response to ONS report on loneliness in older people (UK)
Aging Brain Care program aims to increase care for patients with dementia, Alzheimer's, depression
Journal and Courier jconline.com
Airport gets tele-medicine facility
AirStrip OB App Helps Docs Monitor Moms-to-Be
AirStrip ONE wins it all!
AKTIVE - Advancing Knowledge of Telecare for Independence and Vitality in later life (2011-2014)
CIRCLE (Centre for International Research on Care, Labour and Equalities) (UK)
Alarm fatigue’ endangers patients
All A&E and hospital inpatients to be asked if they would recommend services NHS Commissioning Board (UK)
American Well Announces Telehealth Pilot for Clinical Care Programs at Massachusetts General Hospital -- BOSTON, April 8, 2013 /PRNewswire--
An App for the Evidence Based Treatment of Behavioral Symptoms of Dementia
An exciting search engine that helps diagnose rare medical diseases, called Find Zebra
An Integrated approach to delivering Personalisation ... or a Personalised approach to delivering Integration? (UK)
An Online Platform That Recruits Your Peers To Help Stop Diabetes
An RFID-Reading Wristband Tracks Hand Hygiene to Reduce Hospital-Acquired Infections
Anna Bradley, chair of Healthwatch England: standing up for patients (UK)
App offers way to diagnose skin problems
App Prescribing: The Future of Patient-Centered Care
App that converts smartphone into electrocardiogram goes up against patient engagement tool
Apple's improvements to pedometer accuracy hint at possible health accessory
Are retail clinics the future of health care?
Asthmapolis Wants To Hack The Inhaler And Help 26 Million Americans Better Track And Manage Their Asthma
AsthmaSense Cloud Launches With New Features To Better Monitor Asthma
AstraZeneca and Exco InTouch to develop chronic disease management tool
ATA: Medicare Enrollees in 97 Counties To Lose Telehealth Coverage
Aunt Bertha Connecting People and Programs
Australian mental health app facing closure - ABC News (Australian Broadcasting Corporation)
Azumio, AliveCor, iHealth enable UCSF's Health eHeart study
Baby boomers don't want to live in old people's homes Bruce Moore (UK)
BBC News - DNA test reveals 80 markers for inherited cancer risk (UK)
BBC News - Electrode vest gives hope to heart rhythm patients (UK)
BBC News - Exhaled breath is unique fingerprint (UK)
BBC News - Facebook releases 'home' software for Android phones (UK)
BBC News - 'Late-life crisis' hits the over-60s (UK)
BBC News - Mobile phone anniversary: The next 40 years (UK)
BBC News - 'Most family doctors' have given a patient a placebo drug (UK)
BBC News - Poor health contributes to loneliness in older people (UK)
BBC News - Social isolation 'increases death risk in older people' (UK)
BBC News - Stress, emotion and drama: Behind the scenes at the NHS (UK)
BBC News - The speech recognition personalising our digital lives (UK)
BBC News - 'Two days a week' just spent reading emails (UK)
BBC News - 'Under the skin' blood-testing device developed (UK)
BBC News - Warning over faulty diabetes meters (UK)
BBC News - What technology could we wear? (UK)
BBC News - Why homes could soon be wire-free (UK)
Big Data and a Renewed Debate Over Privacy
Big growth potential seen in mHealth app market
Bill Aims To Expand Use of Telehealth To Avert Hospital Readmissions
Bill aims to reduce hospital re-admissions through telehealth technology, Alexandria Echo Press, Alexandria, Minnesota
Biological computer created at Stanford
Bionic hands controlled by iPhone app
Biorythm project monitors students
Bipolar patient develops mHealth app to help track mood disorders
Bluetooth Technology: Keeps the Doctor Away
Boston VA uses Telehealth video to care for patients
Brands Reward The Healthy To Take Meds On Time
Breath Test Identifies Heart Failure In Patients
Bring Your Own Device: In 2013 There Will Be More Mobile Devices Than People On Earth
Bringing the Hospital to Your Home
Brochure - Care UK (UK)
California Telehealth Network Selects TeleMed2U to Provide Access to Physician Specialists
Care homes advised to harness the power of social media (UK)
Care-Connect (socialcarehub) on Twitter (UK)
Centre for Reviews and Dissemination research (UK)
Changes to direct payments for healthcare (UK)
Chemotherapy Advisor medical app is one stop shop for medical oncology
Children's hospital pediatricians talk about health IT innovations for vaccines, asthma
Chinese medicine: PRC invests $186M in new health tech
Choice and competition in commissioning clinical services in the NHS in England - NHS
Commissioning Board (UK)
Chris Trimble: how might reverse innovation improve health in the future? The King's Fund (UK)
Citizen Engagement - Collaborative working to make a greater social impact. (UK)
Cleveland Clinic offers patients iPad app, Today
Cleveland Clinic study finds breath test can diagnose heart failure
CMS dashboard aims to boost care for chronic condition sufferers
Cochrane study misses the mark on efficacy data for digital diabetes interventions
Commissioners barred from using patient data. (UK)
Commissioning Cycle (UK)
Community For Life website
Community Pharmacy and Urgent Care
E-Health Insider :: PatientsLikeMe wants to work with NHS (UK)
E-Health Insider :: Power to the People (UK)
eHealth Week 2013
eHealthNews.eu Portal Doctors 2.0 & You to Feature Social Media and Apps in 17 Real-World Medical Conditions (UK)
eHealthNews.eu Portal Telehealth Unlikely to be Cost Effective for Patients with Long Term Conditions
eHealthNews.eu Portal The Personal Assistant App for People with Rheumatic Disease
Electronic prescribing in pediatrics: toward safer and more effective medication management
E-Mental Health Conference: Harnessing the Power of Digital for Better Mental Health - YouTube
Employers turn to tech for wellness
Empowering patients and service users infographics The King's Fund (UK)
Empowering patients and service users infographics (UK)
Endocrinology News - New online program aims to curtail diabetes, cut healthcare costs
Engaged Patients & Patient Engagement: Different Directions In More Ways Than One
Era of mobile health tracking definitively arrives, Samsung Galaxy S4 & accessories focuses on mHealth
Eric Topol is mHealth's reigning ambassador
Every Breath You Take, Every Move You Make - How Much Monitoring Is Too Much?
Evidence that mobile health is making the tiny steps to make us better
Exclusive: Future of health checks in doubt (UK)
Experiences and Best Practices in eHealth
Experts Debate FDA Oversight of Mobile Health Applications
Eye-opening stats reveal the extent of our smartphone dependency
Facebook Announces Home, A Homescreen Replacement For Standard Androids Designed Around People
Facebook set to make small-screen debut on Android smartphone (UK)
Fall Detection and Multi-resolution analysis using Shimmer
FDA 101: A guide to the FDA for digital health entrepreneurs
FDA clears iPhone vision test
FDA seeks to damp criticism over mobile health app proposals
FDA speaks on mHealth applications, medical device regulations
FDA: mHealth oversight to focus on small subset of apps
Fewer blood pressure screens may be more effective
Fifteen Influencers Shaping Digital Health
Five Imperatives of Patient-Centric Healthcare
Following the money in health tech: sensor technology and personalized medicine got a boost in March "Tech News and Analysis"
From Measurement to Management: The Communication Breakdown in Diabetes Technology
Front End of Innovation Blog: Mobile Health Blurs Marketing and Care Delivery
Funded Studentship - University of East Anglia - jobs.ac.uk (UK)
Future’s digital for healthcare, says tech tycoon - Business News - Yorkshire Post (UK)
Gadget Hub is Retail Factor finalist (UK)
Gartner May Be Too Scared To Say It, But the PC Is Dead
Genetic screening for cancer 'within five years' (UK)
Geonovo Home Health Hub Brochure
Giving power to the patient - The King's Fund (UK)
Google competition launched to 'transform lives'
Google Glass Early Adopters Want To Build Learning, Healthcare, Accessibility & Safety Apps
Google Global Impact Challenge
Google Ventures Backs Primary-Care Services Startup
Governing through Evidence: A Study of Technological Innovation in Health Care
GP leader Dr James Kingsland urges GPs to make CCGs work
GP motivational chats ‘fail to improve patient lifestyles’ (UK)
HACT - The social impact of housing providers (UK)
Happtique CEO Testifies on mHealth App Regulation
Haptics, Body Sensors, New Protocols to Bring Telemedicine Up a Level
Haughton Thornley Medical Centres - Patient information portal (UK)
Have You Heard Of WellnessFX?
Health and social care marketing (UK)
Health care in America: Medicine at the mall The Economist
Health Check: The Rise of Telecare in Europe - The Network: Cisco's Technology News Site
Health Foundation: Implementing Shared Decision Making (UK)
Health IT Priorities Put Regulations Before Innovation (UK)
Health literacy: let's think again (UK)
Health Management Institute of Ireland (HMI) » eHealth Week 2013
Health News - Social media decreases loneliness for older adults
Health News Articles News for Physicians & Medical Professionals
Health Providers Weigh Digital Tools To Reduce Hospital Readmissions
Health related mobile applications - buyer beware or liability minefield - Lexology
Health tech grows but where are the investors?
Healthcare IT: Making Good Progress
Healthcare Marketing: Social Media Users Want the Doctor to Be In and Online
Health-IT Early Adopters Well-Poised for Big-Data Advances in Clinical Medicine
Healthtalkonline, an award-winning charity website, lets you share in patients, family and professional experiences of health and illness. : Healthtalkonline
HealthTap Brings Personalization to Digital Health
Heart failure patients with depression have four times risk of death
Heart Sounds & Murmurs is a very good heart sounds app for Android
Heart, Stroke Prediction Tools Predict Dementia
High-Tech Asthma Inhaler Helps Track Triggers, Attacks
HIMSS 2013: An Interview with ePatient Dave
Home Is Where the Health Is: Obamacare Positions Telehealth® Tech as a Remedy for Chronic Hospital Readmissions: Scientific American
Hospitals can now track which workers have washed their hands
How Aetna uses patient data to prevent diabetes and heart attacks
How are health and wellbeing boards shaping up to their new responsibilities? The King's Fund (UK)
How big is your baby? Doctors use design to uncover insights in children's health Analysis
How Can You Use Twitter for Telehealth?
How do you think mobile technology can improve efficiency?
How geolocation technology is helping save lives in the developing world Technology (UK)
How life-logging can change the way we view and express ourselves
How Mobile Technology Delivers Health Care to Appalachia
How Mobile Technology Is Poised To Revolutionize Healthcare - All News Is Global
How Social Media is Consumerizing Healthcare
How the e-patient community helped save my life: an essay by Dave deBronkart BMJ
iCare rebrands as iCareHealth
iCare website (Australia)
Identifying medication side effects through the power of internet searches
IEWM Events & Live Blog Launch of Dementia Assistive Technology Toolkit
If Symptoms Persist, Text Your Doctor
ILC-UK launches care funding advice network (UK)
In Tweets We Trust: Determining The Credibility Of Health Related Tweets Monitor Independent Project - website
Infographic: Use of health apps to skyrocket
Information technologies: opportunities and challenges in personal healthcare systems
Innovating Healthcare is hard: The hard truth
Intermountain’s Brent James: Patient-centeredness drives quality, savings
Intermountain’s NICU telehealth project brings parents closer to their newborns
Internal Medicine News Article Predicting the future in patients with atrial fibrillation: who develops heart failure? 4532814
Interoperability a key component for scalable mHealth
Interoperability Will Help mHealth Grow, Report Says
Interventions to reduce unplanned hospital admissions (UK)
Introducing Yecco - YouTube
Involving patients - informing patients - 2020health
iRhythm raises $16M for wearable cardiac monitoring patch
Is an app the answer? Some things to think about when it might be
Is Google Glass the Future of Connected Health?
Is Self-Help the Secret to Reducing Childhood Obesity?
Is the history and physical examination worth performing anymore?
IT news, technology analysis and how-to resources
Jay Parkinson, The Doctor Is in (Well, Logged in)
Join us to explore the challenges and opportunities of an ageing population
Jonathon Hope: how should patients be involved in their care in future? The King's Fund (UK)
Kaiser Permanente Is Seen as Face of Future Health Care
Kaiser Permanente shares their vision of the future of Healthcare at NASA mHealth Conference
mHealth Insight: the blog of 3G Doctor
Keeping Up With Mobile App Innovations
Kent County Council initiative wants people to open their homes to those with dementia (UK)
Key iPhone medical apps released for Week 12
Key iPhone medical apps released last week v13
Keys to Successful Telehealth EMR and EHR
Knowledge, technology and nursing: The case of NHS Direct (UK)
La Palma and Tenerife Islands Launch the First Telemedicine Service in Spain
Latest press releases News, events & publications Monitor (UK)
LeanWagon - Health Coaching for All
Lesson from Nuka - the Alaskan healthcare system by @docherty_e ayrshirehealth (UK)
Lessons from France: successful French telehealth company showcases business opportunities for hospitals and network operators
Leveraging Health IT to Strengthen Patient Engagement
LG Future Department of Health Review of Adult Social Care Relative Needs Formulae (UK)
Life online is great, say older web users The Economic Voice
Lifeline Medical Alert Personal Emergency Response Systems (PERS) - YouTube
LifeScan Announces Voluntary Recall of All OneTouch® Verio®IQ Blood Glucose Meters - MarketWatch
LivHOME CareMonitor is remote geriatric care management technology to help seniors
Low-, Middle-Income Countries Lag in Mobile Health, Report Finds
Massachusetts General Launches Telehealth Pilot Program With American Well Healthcare Information Technology
Maybe Isolation, Not Loneliness, Shortens Life
Mayo Clinic - Tablet Computers Acceptable for Reading EEG Results, Mayo Clinic Study Says
MediaPost Publications Why Global Telemedicine Should Be Our Next Big Export
Medical Devices Today: FDA Reiterates Intention To Regulate Only A Small Portion Of Mobile Medical Apps
Medical society endorsement of apps can't be a good idea
Medicine and Technology: Wearable computing?
Medicine by Text Message: Learning From the Developing World
medwireNews - Pulmonary - Annual screening reduces lung cancer mortality in COPD patients
Meet Neurotrack, the winning health startup at SXSW
mHealth Alliance: Improved governance, standards needed
mHealth app market poised for big growth
mHealth 'could save a million African lives by 2017'
mHealth is here to stay
mHealth Lesson for Medical Device Manufacturers: Clever doesn't beat Connected mHealth Insight: the blog of 3G Doctor
mHealth 'Not Yet Living Up To Its Potential' To Transform Health Care Systems - Kaiser Global Health
mHealth on The Colbert Report: Dr. Eric Topol [VIDEO]
mHealth Symposium mHealth Insight: the blog of 3G Doctor
mHealth tools need to be financially self-sustainable, report finds
Michael Dowling: North Shore integrated health system The Nuffield Trust (UK)
mConsent_Patient-controlled Information Sharing
Micro-tech: Tattoos to Monitor Your Heart, Dissolving Electronics & Portable X-rays
Miniature wireless device provides laboratory-grade blood test
Mixed results on computer-based support for diabetes (UK)
Mobile app madness: Smartphones are changing health care
Mobile health apps being vetted by hospitals for patients
Mobile health apps: interaction between pharma and patients?
Mobile Health Around the Globe: MediSafe Helps Prevent Drug Emergencies
Mobile Health in 2013: Diabetes, Heart Disease Top Targets for Technologies
Mobile Health Monitoring: SMS Keeps it Simple (UK)
Mobile Leapfrogging and Digital Divide Policy
Mobile Medical Apps to Become Subject of the FDA - How to Prepare for the Regulations
Mobile phone health apps touted as lifesavers
Mobile phones could carry end-of-life care wishes
Mobile spending to double (UK)
Mobile Tech Helps NHS Reach Remote Patients (UK)
Mobisante launches Windows tablet-based, FDA-cleared ultrasound system
ModusLink and Newton Circus Join Forces to Increase Digital Inclusion
Monitor to review fairness of GP contracts
Monitoring and Reducing Sedentary Behavior in the Elderly with the Aid of Human Digital Memories
More Children With Sleep Problems Seek Overnight Tests
More Doctors Starting To Prescribe Mobile Apps for Chronic Conditions
More Indians opting for virtual healthcare services: Study
More than half of patients are waiting two days to see GP, survey reveals (UK)
Move over Dr Google, the future of health is social
My Not Yet Quantified Self
myClinicalOutcomes (UK)
Naidex National 2013 (UK)
NASA - New Diagnostic Tools Offer Telemedicine Potential
New ADASS president urges councils to sign up to Making it real (UK)
New alliance releases tips to help people living with dementia stay at home (UK)
New Apps, Social Networks Shaping Doctor Delivery Of Care
New challenges and new functions for NICE as Health and Social Care Act takes effect (UK)
New GMS 2013/14 DESs 'may be unviable'
New independent patient record guidance for safe keeping of electronic health and care records is published today  News releases  Press Office  Features, Press and Policy  BCS - The Chartered Institute for IT
New technology enables older people to receive appointment and medication reminders on their televisions (UK)
New Technology May Soon Introduce White Blood Cell Counts to Point-of-Care
New Telemedicine Stats Bode Well for EMRs  EMR and EHR
New telemedicine tech maintains patient privacy
New York-Presbyterian CIO mobilizes inpatient nurses
Newham University Hospital NHS Trust: Web based outpatient consultations in diabetes  (UK)
Next-generation clothing monitors your heart, tracks your posture and gives you a hug
Nicholas Timmins: NHS leaders under the microscope on Vimeo
Nike+ FuelBand and Google Glass: what next for the 'quantified self'?  (UK)
No place like home for people with dementia, says charity  Health Care (UK)
Notable iPhone medical apps released for Week 11
Nursing Interventions in a Telemonitoring Program
OneHealth raises $9M to help Safeway employees, Amerigroup members manage conditions
Online Care in a Primary Care Setting - YouTube
Online Doctors via Skype from GP2U Telehealth Australia
Online Habits Coming Slowly to Older Adults
Online program helps patients with depression, anxiety with mood control
Online smoking cessation provides mixed results for researchers
OnMedica - News - Elderly being locked up in hospitals and care homes
OnMedica - News - Telehealth does not seem cost effective for patients with long-term conditions
Opportunities for SMEs as investment fund for NHS apps launches
Overcoming Hurdles in Telehealth: Part 1 Cost Considerations
Patient Access Mobile App  Patient.co.uk (UK)
Patient Engagement: Does the Emperor have any clothes?
Patient Portal for New Yorkers : Public Voting Campaign
Patient powered health  BMJ
Patient Powered Improvement - the new PPI  Public Involvement  (UK)
Patients 2.0 Introducing The Empowered Patient
Patients 2.0: Introducing The Empowered Patient
Patients attack plan to reduce inspections of best hospitals (UK)
Patients give a thumbs-up to videoconferencing for COPD, diabetes education
PatientSafe Solutions
PatientsLikeMe launches clinical trial search tool for patients
Pebble review  T3
Personalizing health online: where can you go for medical information that matches you?”  Tech News and Analysis
Pharmacy2U - Online Pharmacy, Pharmacy Online UK, Internet Pharmacy, Online Chemist (UK)
Philadelphia Telehealth Service 1DocWay Aids Psychiatric Patients
Philips Design tests smartphone birthing coach
Philips Lifeline GoSafe for the elderly (UK)
Philips Vital Signs Camera
Physicians Offer Mixed Views About Emailing With Their Patients
Physicians: Why Your Future Is Online
Placing patients at the heart of the business plan to improve care and access for all  NHS England (UK)
Podcast: Why Doctors Are Generally Frightened of Consumer eHealth
Poll: 1 in 8 Americans diagnosed with type 2 diabetes
Pool exercise may build strength, reduce falls
Portable White Blood Cell Counter Developed by Caltech Scientists
Post-disaster Gulf Coast Recovery Using Telehealth
Post-Epocrates AthenaHealth inks deal with Aetna’s iTriage
Predictive Analytics - Police Use Analytics to Reduce Crime - YouTube
Predictors and Outcomes of Early Adherence to the Use of a Home Telehealth Device by Older Veterans with Heart Failure
Premier Health implementing technology for stroke patients
Procuring controversy: why I don’t buy the argument that section 75 leads to privatisation
Public Health England - Inside Government - GOV.UK (UK)
Putting Patients First - Government publishes response to Francis Report (UK)
PwC - Connected Life
Q&A: A look inside an international disaster doc’s mHealth toolbox
Q&A: The imPatient Movement
QOF hypertension target ‘will lose practices money’
QR codes: The biggest missed opportunity?
Quality and Outcomes Framework 2013/14 - NHS Commissioning Board (UK)
Quality missing from ACO equation?
Quality standard for hypertension Introduction and overview QS28 (UK)
Quantified Self as Soft Resistance
Rating providers for quality: a policy worth pursuing? The Nuffield Trust (UK)
Real opportunity to improve care in the new NHS, but major challenges remain
Reducing Bottlenecks with Health IT
Regional variation in hospital admission rates for long term conditions (UK)
Remote monitoring: The webcam will see you now
Remote patient monitoring grows big time
Remote Patient Monitoring Reached New Heights in 2012
Report on telecare and telehealth shows services can lower mortality rates in older people (UK)
Report: Effectiveness of Health IT-Based Diabetes Interventions Is Limited
Researchers create edible biosensors to measure core body temp, detect GI tract problems
Resources - Chronic Disease - CHCF Study Report on the Use of eHealth Tools for Chronic Disease
Care Among Socially Disadvantaged Populations - Final eHealth Initiative
Risk patients will be identified by anonymised GP record data, NHS England admits (UK)
Risk stratification - Basque Region
Routeways - Working in Partnership - Plymouth SeniorNet (UK)
Samsung takes S Health centre stage at Galaxy S4 launch
Sarah Amani - Youth Mental Health Network Lead (South East) talks about HC2013 - YouTube
Saxon shows Gupta the promise of digital health
SCIE media release: NICE quality standards: Dementia; Looked After Children (UK)
SCIE: Get Connected (UK)
Scientists unravel genetic causes of prostate, breast and ovarian cancer Science (UK)
Self Management Interventions for Diabetic Patients Have Limited Benefits
Senate Bill Pushes Telehealth Tech Pilots to Reduce Long-Term Care Costs
Sensiotec raises $1M for contactless patient monitoring
Service users join watchdog’s inspection team as ‘experts by experience’ (UK)
Shared Decision Making (UK)
Sherpaa website
Should medical mobile apps be treated as medical devices and taxed? Drug Topics
Should physician societies endorse and approve mHealth apps?
Silver surfers fighting loneliness with technology - ABC News (Australian Broadcasting Corporation)
Singapore sets up first healthcare IT laboratory  Education  Healthcare
Six-Month Telehealth Pilot Program at Massachusetts General Hospital
Skype a Doctor! People Say OK to Virtual Healthcare
Skype Celebrates its New London Office Opening
Sleep-tracking gadgets raise awareness - and skepticism
Smart dressing  (wearable technology) (UK)
Smart phone technology helps stroke survivors walk again
smartCARE  smart caring rural communities
Smartphone Tech Measures Your Pulse By Looking At Your Face  Popular Science
Smartphone-based pain management trial results ambiguous
Smoother operators in mobile health
Social care 'star ratings' set to return after review gives backing  (UK)
Social Codes: Sharing Your Genes Online
Social media comes to health care
Social Media in Mental Health Practice (UK)
Solutions for An Aging Population - YouTube
Some patients don't like it when doctors use digital diagnostic tools
Some Plans Ignore Nay-Sayers When It Comes to Telemedicine
South Carolina House to Expand Telemedicine Program  Healthcare Information Technology
Spanish intuition: lessons for a paperless NHS  (UK)
Speech Pathology Projects - Telehabilitation Research Unit - The University of Queensland
Spending on health alone will account for 22.5 per cent of the total increase in spending between
2011-12 and 2014-15!!
Spreading the Benefit of Digital Participation in Scotland  The Royal Society of Edinburgh Inquiry into
Spreading the Benefit of Digital Participation in Scotland (UK)
Startup looks to simplify iPad interface for dementia patients
States Not Keeping Up With Telehealth Advances
Statutory guidance published on Joint Strategic Needs Assessments and Joint Health and Wellbeing
Strategies  Modernisation of health and care (UK)
Stephen Dorrell: 'Patients want care today, not when we have developed a new Utopia'  Video  (UK)
Strategy Analytics: Smartphones and Fast Networks Drive mHealth Growth
Stroke patient makes gains in speech, physical therapy with robot
Study Shows Community Approach Effective in Fight Against Diabetes
Study: Telehealth not cost effective for chronic patients
Study: Younger patients more likely to skip medications
Sunderland City Council to begin charging £150 for Telecare (UK)
Survey: Employee wellness still seems ripe for digital health
SXSW: Will collecting data on your body make you healthier?
Systemic changes vital to ACO success
Talking about the new health and care system - An introduction to Monitor's new role
Talking Cure for Health Care: Improve Doctors' People Skills
TAP Device to Bring Painless Blood Sampling to a Clinic Near You
Teaching adults about prediabetes an uphill battle
Teamwork drives triage by telehealth
Tech start-up of the week: Portable Medical Technology
Technologies Hospital Leaders Should Watch  Hospital EMR and EHR
Technology, Digital Health and the Frankenstein Syndrome
Technology's place in patient-centered care
TEDMED - The Hive
TEDMED 2013 lineup
Tele-anesthesia could improve OR productivity
Telecare services provided by Portsmouth City Council (subtitled) on Vimeo
Telehealth Could Supplement Self-Diagnosis as More Young People Go On Line for Health Information
Telehealth effective for remote hep C patients
Telehealth Forum web site
Telehealth Group Interactions in the Hospice Setting: Assessing Technical Quality Across Platforms
Telehealth Growing at the VA. Federal Telemedicine News
Telehealth Helps Boost Access to Stroke Care in Rural Areas, Study Finds
Telehealth in Addition to Usual Care Not Cost-Effective
Telehealth is (mostly) harmless (UK)
Telehealth latest way to provide care at Lovell Center
Telehealth 'not cost effective' - study
Telehealth pathfinder schemes struggle to recruit patients (UK)
Telehealth with Skype and Lync (UK)
Telehealth: Care and Convenience for Veterans -- Veterans Health Administration
Tele-ICU: A Growing Nursing Specialty
Telemed and telehealth are expanding revenue streams for doctors
Telemedicine company HealthSpot rolls out kiosks in select health systems, raises Series C
Telemedicine improves access to immediate stroke care by 40%
Telemedicine Saves Travel and Time for Patients with Parkinson Disease
Telemedicine: It's a No Brainer - YouTube
Telepresence of Surgeons Successful in Trauma Settings
Telesolutions e-Academy e-Academy (UK)
Text Messaging Reduces Admission-to-Treatment Time for Stroke Patients
the afternoon nap society: Whichever Way You Swallow It - A New Medication Adherence Method (UK)
The Ageing Heroes - Nesta (UK)
The Benefits of Mobile Health, On Hold
The best digital health app is conversation. Social Health on line
The big-data revolution in US health care: Accelerating value and innovation
The Business Case for People Powered Health - Nesta (UK)
The CSU-zy merging, morphing map of NHS commissioning support units (UK)
The Diabetic’s Paradox
The Digital Diagnosis [Infographic] How Search and Mobile Have Impacted Healthcare and Healthcare Marketing
The Digital Divide and Personal Health Records: An Outdated Misconception
The Doctor Will See You And A Dozen Strangers Now
The doctor will see you...never
The doctor's office. Reinvented.
The economic lessons of mHealth
The Electronic Patient Record: A Linguistic Ethnographic Study in General practice (UK)
The Four C's Of Social Media “ How Tech Buyers Are Using Social Media [Infographic]
The friends and family test is unfit for purpose (UK)
The Future of Definitions and Developers
The Future of Information-Driven Healthcare on Livestream
The future of mobile technology in healthcare
The Gadget Gateway Products and Services that can help you Stay Independent (UK)
The Government's response to the Francis report - Oral statements to Parliament (UK)
The health and care system explained - Inside Government - GOV.UK (UK)
The health and care system explained - Publications - Inside Government - GOV.UK (UK)
The heartbeat of the new world economy is social and mobile

The Hidden Biases in Big Data - Kate Crawford - Harvard Business Review

The importance of the iPod as assistive technology in dementia wellbeing - Wellbeing and environments in dementia: a multidisciplinary approach

The key to making telemedicine work

The latest casualty of health reform: casualty itself Allyson Pollock Comment is free (UK)

The mobile war is over and the app has won: 80% of mobile time spent in apps

The month: issue 64 March 2013 Department of Health (UK)

The Myth of Chronic Disease and Engagement

The Napsterization of Health Care

The new NHS - The King's Fund (UK)

The NI Healthcare Social Media Guide

The Smartphone Physical: The evolution of the checkup

The Still-Early State of Online Doctor Reviews

The Touch-Screen Generation - Atlantic Mobile

The wave of wearable computers

There's An App For That: Top 15 Health And Wellness Must-Have Apps

This book will unquestionably help many individuals become more active and fully engaged in their health care. « e-Patient Dave

This Entrepreneur Wants Google Glass To Improve Your Health

This heart rate sensor is worn around the ear, connects with an app aimed at reducing stress

This Pill Bottle Is a Smartphone Wannabe

Thoughts about the e-Health Convergence Workshop

Three-quarters of patients satisfied with GP services (UK)

Time is ripe for smartwatches, analysts say

Topol turns Colbert around on digital health

Tough times, tough choices: how does the NHS financial situation compare?

Tough times: the financial challenge facing the NHS - YouTube

Tracking Health Indicators: The Role of mHealth Technologies in Improving Outcomes

Transatlantic eHealth/Health IT Cooperation Roadmap

Transformational Telemonitoring NI service celebrated by Northern Ireland Health Minister (UK)

Transforming health care is a journey: Lessons Learnt in mHealth space

Transforming our health care system: Ten priorities for commissioners The King's Fund (UK)

Tunnah’s musings: biggest barrier to digital healthcare

Tynetec Brochure (UK)

UCSF Heart Disease Study To Use Mobile Apps

UK general practice scores highest NHS satisfaction rating (UK)

UK Nursing Initiative HIMSS Europe (UK)

Under the skin, a tiny laboratory - YouTube

Understanding and measuring outcomes - the role of qualitative data (IRISS) (UK)

Understanding and measuring outcomes The role of qualitative data IRISS - The Institute for Research and Innovation in Social Services (UK)

United Kingdom Eyes VA’s Electronic Health Record - Nextgov.com (UK)

Unlocking True Patient Understanding

UpToDate mobile access shows Apple dominating Android in Physician use

Use of Mobile Health Care Apps on the Rise

Use of video consulting expanding in Alberta

Using social media should be encouraged “ but be aware of the risks (UK)

VA Medical Center uses Telehealth technology to reach more veterans The City Sentinel
VoIP Supply Helps Doctors Implement Video Conferencing with New Telemedicine Kit Powered by LifeSize
Walgreens Becomes First Retail Chain To Diagnose, Treat Chronic Conditions
Walgreens listens to your heart
Walgreens moves into primary care, and it’s our own damn fault
Walgreens Newsroom: New Treatment Model for Hypertension, Type-2 Diabetes Patients to Measure Impact of Medication Management by Community Pharmacists
We must tap into the hidden wealth that exists in our communities and create a DIY revolution
Future Health Together
We need a Public Health Graph to connect clinical, personal, social, and societal data
Wearable Health Sensors & APIs: Better Health Monitoring
Wearable Sensor-monitoring Technology Could Change Preventative Medicine Forever
Wearable tech full of potential for health care applications. Innovation Trail
Welcome - Livinglab Denmark
Wellnote for iPhone, iPod touch and iPad on the iTunes App Store
WellTok raises $18.7M for healthy social network
What David Cameron's new patient safety tsar said five years ago (UK)
What emerging mHealth trends will be instrumental in future healthcare transformation?
What mobile health app developers need to know about looming government regulation” Tech News and Analysis
What patients want from mobile apps
What social workers need to know about the new NHS (UK)
What Telehealth and Telecare service users values most - YouTube
What will the next 5 years bring for health IT?
When Email Is Part of the Doctor’s Treatment
When It Comes to the Future of Wireless Sensors in Health Care: The Sky's the Limit - Special Reports
Where is the 'fine line' between safety and free rein for mobile development?
Who gets to say what's valuable in medicine? Let patients help
Who Moved My Dentures? Essential Information for Boomers on Healthcare, Aging and Caregiving: Telemedicine Saves Travel and Time for Patients with Parkinson Disease (UK)
Who will regulate mHealth? Patient Engagement at Crossroads; New Alliance Takes On Interoperability Chillmark Research
WHO/Europe Patient safety - Publications
Why do public policies fail so often? Exploring health policy-making as an imaginary and symbolic construction
Why EHRs Really Haven't Made Us Healthier: A Response To Glen Tullman
Why Health Care Will Take A Much Bigger Bite Out Of Your Wallet
Why Is American Health Care So Ridiculously Expensive?
Why Mapping Your DNA Could Save Your Life
Why Quantified Self and Big Data Do Not Pair Well Measured Me
Why you need a population health management IT system
Wi-Fi Connected Scale Integrates Health Tracking Features
Wikilife “a body data dashboard for social good [Ignite] One More Life Hack
Wireless 'under the skin' prototype implant beams instant blood test read-outs to your smartphone
With Kindest Regards: Preparing to launch (UK)
Worlds in collision: Is mobile technology challenging conventional telemonitoring? - Telemedicine & eHealth Section - The Royal Society of Medicine (UK)
World’s smallest blood monitoring implant tells your smartphone when you’re about to have a heart attack ExtremeTech
Wow of the week: 3-D scanner maps ear canal to improve hearing aid development (video)
WSD results show telehealth not cost effective for chronic disease management
c) Research, evaluation and evidence

To view information on research, evaluation and evidence that may be of interest, click on the links below:

List
A pilot trial of the iPad tablet computer as a portable device for visual acuity testing
A randomised controlled trial of an SMS-based mobile epilepsy education system
A systematic review of evidence on the links between patient experience and clinical safety and effectiveness -- Doyle et al. 3 (1) -- BMJ Open
Assessment of Barriers to Improve Diabetes Management in Older Adults
Avoidable Hospitalizations in Older Adults
Best practice 50, February 2013: Identifying heart failure
BMC Family Practice  Full text Unlocking information for coordination of care in Australia: a qualitative study of information continuity in four primary health care models
Comparison of the information provided by electronic health records data and a population health survey to estimate prevalence of selected health conditions and multimorbidity
Cost effectiveness of telehealth for patients with long term conditions (Whole Systems Demonstrator telehealth questionnaire study): nested economic evaluation in a pragmatic, cluster randomised controlled trial. BMJ
Development of a 5 year life expectancy index in older adults using predictive mining of electronic health record data
Development of a patient-centred care pathway across healthcare providers: a qualitative study
Effects of a web-based stroke education program on recurrence prevention behaviors among stroke patients: a pilot study
Efficacy of simple home-based technologies combined with a monitoring assistive center in decreasing falls in a frail elderly population (results of the Esoppe study)
Giving patients online records access ‘cuts appointment demand by 12%’ (UK)
Governing through Evidence: A Study of Technological Innovation in Health Care
Heart failure therapy in patients with coronary artery disease.
HONEY: A Multimodality Fall Detection and Telecare System
How do we know whether medical apps work? BMJ (UK)
Implementation of a telehealth programme for patients with severe chronic obstructive pulmonary disease treated with long-term oxygen therapy
JAMA Network  JAMA Internal Medicine  Types and Origins of Diagnostic Errors in Primary Care SettingsDiagnostic Errors in Primary Care
JAMA Study: Misdiagnosis Poses Significant Potential for Harm
JMIR--A Smartphone-Based Intervention With Diaries and Therapist Feedback to Reduce Catastrophizing and Increase Functioning in Women With Chronic Widespread Pain. Part 2: 11-month Follow-up Results of a Randomized Trial
JMIR--A Text Messaging Intervention to Improve Heart Failure Self-Management After Hospital Discharge in a Largely African-American Population: Before-After Study
JMIR--Correlates of Health-Related Social Media Use Among Adults
JMIR--The Effects of Combining Web-Based eHealth With Telephone Nurse Case Management for Pediatric Asthma Control: A Randomized Controlled Trial
JMUS--Long-Term Engagement With a Mobile Self-Management System for People With Type 2 Diabetes  Tatara  JMIR mhealth and uhealth
JMU--User Perceptions of an mHealth Medicine Dosing Tool for Community Health Workers Palazuelos JMIR mhealth and uhealth
Mobile phone text message intervention to reduce binge drinking among young adults: study protocol for a randomized controlled trial.
Monetary Costs of Dementia in the United States
Non-response in telephone surveys of COPD patients does not introduce bias
Patient powered health BMJ
Pulmonary rehab at home guided by telemonitoring and access to healthcare facilities for respiratory complications in patients with neuromuscular disease
Receipt of High Risk Medications among Elderly Enrollees in Medicare Advantage Plans
Relation between telecare implementation and number of treatment days in a Japanese town
SafetyLit: HONEY: a multimodality fall detection and telecare system
Secure messaging and diabetes management: experiences and perspectives of patient portal users
Smartphone medication adherence apps: Potential benefits to patients and providers
Stepped Care to Optimize Pain care Effectiveness (SCOPE) trial study design and sample characteristics
Successful treatment of patients with hepatitis C in rural and remote Western Australia via telehealth
Systematic depression screening in high-risk patients attending primary care: a pragmatic cluster-randomized trial
Teleconsulting for minor head injury: the Piedmont experience
Telehealth can be beneficial when used properly, say experts BMJ
Telehealth: Lowering costs, improving patient outcomes: Communities
The Healthy Living Partnerships to Prevent Diabetes Study: 2-Year Outcomes of a Randomized Controlled Trial
The Political Implications of Performance Management and Evidence-Based Policymaking
The use of remote monitoring technologies in managing chronic obstructive pulmonary disease
The wave has finally broken: now what?
Translating the Diabetes Prevention Program lifestyle intervention for weight loss into primary care: a randomized trial
Using a mobile application to self-monitor diet and fluid intake among adults receiving hemodialysis
Using computer decision support systems in NHS emergency and urgent care: ethnographic study using normalisation process theory
Using computers to self-manage type 2 diabetes Cochrane Summaries
Utilization of home telemonitoring in patients 75 years of age and over with complex heart failure
Wellness by Number: How Cellphones Save Lives
Will prescriptions for cultural change improve the NHS? BMJ
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